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CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS.
FE~.tALES.
Arnold, Ine:1.,
Adu.ms, J eunie,
Bissell, Columbia,
Barnes, Martha,

: ,;... ,

l3u.rnes, Rebecca,
Bates,. Rhoda,
Brown, Caroline,
Brown, Ella C.,
Brewer, C~troline,
Bundy, Ualinda,
Bull, Jennit'.l 1

Carpenter, Ella M.,
Carr, 'Mn.ry I;>.,
Co.inpbell,

ltfary

L.,

).

Wheeler.
Valparaiso.
V u.lparaiso.
Valparaiso.
Valparaiso.
Hebron.
V a1 pu.raiso.
Valparaiso.
Lake Stu.tion. :. ··_'.
Valparaiso.
.
Door Village. : :.
V a1 paraiso.
Valparaiso.
V a1 para.iso.
Valparaiso.
V o.lparaiso.
V n.l para.iso.
\ alparn.i o.
Climn:x 1 1\Iich.
V a.l p~:m\iso.
\ n.lparat o.
\ n.lpn.rniso.
o.l pnrni~o.
Ch lrns:to 1II.
I lpill'Olfln.

L,w Jtpo l·l, 111.
Vnlpnmi: .

nlpn.rn.i. o.
\ ni J r i. o.
\ nlpnrni o.
Yal arni o.
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Huntley, Harriet A.,
Hawkins, Lucia,
Haven, Bell,
• 1
Johnson, Anna,
Johnson , Flora,
Kilian, Ada A.,
Killan, .M:adRlone L.,
Ketchum , J cnnie,
Ki tchell, . An~a G. ,
Li tle, Sn,n1h, ·
JJoomis, E lizabeth,
McCormick , Sarah I. , ·
:M:ontgomcry, Cc>lia,
]lfn.rston , S~t·ah ,
J:
· .: 1.f eed er , S cb~,
• ; .1-' '
: • • 1 :Ma nn, Lucy,
.
ff(:· · .Nichols, Clara,
P atrick, Ellen,
Parrott, Berenice A.,
Parr ot t, Cath arine,
Rose, Emily V .,
Rose, 1\far tho. .T.,
Skin ner, E mmo. L.,
Skinner, Snsn.n ,
kin n er, Eritm a,
Sn.lyer, Elizabeth ,
Sn.nge r, Uartha B.,
Smith , Anna,
Smith, Flora,
Sayler , Lucy J.,
ta rr, Celes tia E .,
S ni d r , }!fnry G. 1
'f:-~lho t., Chd Lfnfl f.,
'Turkcr , Fn.n n i J. ,
Tc cr, Iarthn.,
eh::.tcr, Cnroljno L,
" ebstcr, .Jennie,
\ Vcb ter, arab,
" hite, Frc ovc,
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'W ining<:r, hll aln.,
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MALES.
Valparaiso. ' '
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Hull, Jacob, ·
Ihll, \Vallncc P.,
Ketchum, George B.,
Loving, Benjamin,.
Morris, James T,,
Morris, .Joseph·,
1\forris, Reuben,
· Mandeville, Cassius,
Merton, vVilliam,
Mann, Samuel,
McLeland, Belding R.,
:McGill, ,James !11.,
Morse, \Villiam K.,
New land Joseph 1\f c,
North, Selah,
rost, Charles,
Ralston Ha.zzard,
Robinson, Morris M., . r • • . Skinner, Hubert,
~·
·
Smith, Camp,
'"' . , ~.~..
Smith, Harris A.,
Smith, James c.,
·· ·
Snlycr, Winfield S.,
alycr, Robert E.,
Sager, Ira,
~'anger, n.nford C., ,'anger, Cyril C.,
Shortkie, Petor,
Shultz, Augustus.
kinner, Honry 0.,
Stnrr, Cnieh E.,
hortrld e, Jronous,
Seymour, GLnrloR,
'kinner. B njnrn in,
Sqniro, Erwin
8to(ldart, I rcnry,
Thompson, .Jan cs :'\.,
Talho t, \~~a hingto1 I.,
1·1 ruh, Henry,
\ in, n , Albert W.,
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Vn.lparaiso.
Va.lparaiso.
South-East Grove.
Valparaiso.
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Door Village.
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Webster, Daniel,
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COURSE OF STUDY.
There are three Depo.rtments in the Institu.tion-the Normal, Preparatory and
Collegiate •

....

•1 '
:~

.

•'

:·.c .~.

NORMAL DEPARTMENT.
FIRST GRADE.
Spelling, ' Reading, Writing, Mental .Arithmetic, part 1st, and Primary

=·· ..:·
~

)t

'! •

.· ..•

Gramm~r.

SECOND GRADE.
Mental ArithmetiC, part 2d, Primary Grammar, Intermediate Geography,
Primary llistory, Written .Arithmetic begun, Exercises in Reading, Writing
and Spelling.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
Elements of Ana.tomy, ...... Cutter.
A<lvnn .ed Ocogrn.phy, ...... Cornell.
fentnl AT·ithmctic, .......... Stoddo.rt.
Eit'ments of Nnt. Philos., ... \' ells.
1~1 m nt.s of Astronomy, ... Kiddlo.

,.

E-lt'fl H'l' TErt !.

Lnhn, McOl nt.oclc &brook's first book.l
Greek,

11

'

Iligber Arithmellc1.......... Rny.

11

11

~~

·n. n r.

·n

!'Kl.Lin 1••• , .. . , ............ , ............. lc( tinto ·1 ~.
0l'l'e~ ...... ..... ,.,.,, 111 1,.,,.,, ,.,,. ,

II '

(' t

,oi 'H Or1 hool - <'! ullnu
11

II

•

II

English Cotupo iUoh, ............... ... .. ... · •: , . ........................ .. Quackcn os.

'Dl l D 'l'Jm . t.
C nr, ............................. DullionR.
'eogmphy of tho Jfenvcns, Durritt.
Greek Tic11.der .....................
"
Excrci es in Tic.aUing, Peoma.ns ip, Orll ogrnphy 1 Corrposit'oo o.nd Elocution,
brot:gbout lbc cntiro l)rc :ll'tltory course .

I

FRESHJ\1:AN YEAR.
FIRST TERl\I.
Crosnr, .............. ,, .. , ..... .... conlinned., A.lgebrn., (UnivE~rsity ed'n,) Da.vies.
Anabasis,, ........... ~'"" .... .. Anthop.
Arp.crico.n History, , ..... .... ,.Wilson.
SECOND TER~I.
'Sallust, ............ . , .. .. , ........ Anthon . lc Algebra, .... .... ....... ....... completed.
Ann.busis,, ....................... continued. Roman I~istory. . .
THIRD TERM.
Virgil, ...... ........ ... ....... . . . Cooper. \ Geometry, (six books,) ..... Davi!)s.
Grecian History.
Memornbilio., .............. .. ..... Anthon.

SOPII01Y!ORE YEAR.
FIRST TERM.
Livy, .... ;, .... .... : .; ............. Lincoln. . Goomc~ry and l;>ln.ne TrigQOdyssey, or Illio.d, .............. Owen. .
nometry, ........... ........ Da.viei.
·
1 · Anatomy and Physiology•
.SECOND TERM.
Gern1n.nin., ................. . ...... Tyler.
Biblical Antiquities, .. ...... . Nevi~.
Natural Theology, .............. Paley.
Mensuration & Surveying, Davies.
THIRD TERtl!.
Sophocles, .. ... ....... ...... ...... Woolsey.! Analytical Gcomctry, ....... Loomis.
Natural Philosophy, .... ... ... .. Tate.
Philosophy of History, by Lectures.

JUNIOR YEAR.
lt' fn T TEll. I.
Logic, ....... ..... ................. . OotlflOO,
Po11Uon.l R t11 111t11y1.. ,,., . . .. Vnyllil\<1.
Chemistry, ..... ... ..... ........ ... "'\Volts.
Dlfl'm·outin.l C.nlculu ,... . , ... Loomlll.
· ~-·
'fElt)f.
Cbemistry, .. ................. .by Lcctur .. 1 Jntcgral Cn' r·nl us, ... .. .. . JJoomi •
Horace, ............... .... ..... Lincoln.
lthotoric1 .. .. ... ... .. .. . .... Quuckcn bos

I

'fil:. D T ·:-, ) 1.

Bo

::t

\'ov. ~ . I ' i~u.vg ,-, ..... .. ................ IIi c coclr .
.As 101 e;m y, .. ... .. .... ...... ... Brockc' :

·, ............... ..... .. .. ...

COLLEGE.

13

SENIOR YEAR.
FIRST TERM.
Mental Philosophy, ............. Ho.ven.
History of English LiteraP.lato's Gorgias, ~~.:·· ~· ........... W ~olsey.
tur:e, ......................... Shaw..
l
. .. .-.
Phys1eal Geography, ...... Somerv11lo.

I

SECOND TERM.
Moral Science,.~ ... .............. Hickok., Constitutional History of
Butler's Analogy,., ... Emory & Crooks.
the United States, ........ Sbeppo.:d.
!lfinera.logy, .................. Dana.
THIRD TERM.
Constitutional · History of
Evidences ot Chrlstianity, .... Paley/
England, ............. ...... . Hallam.
Biblical Lite.~atu~.e,~............. Lectures.
Elocution, ..................... Putnam.
Exercises in Composition and Rhetoric throughout tho ontire Course.

I
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.EXPENSES PER SESSION.

''.
. I

Tuition, Normal Department, First Grade,
$'3 00
"
"
"
Second Grade,
4 00
"
Preparatory Departmcn t, First Grn.d.e,
5 00
"
"
"
4 Second Grade,
8 00
"
Collegi ate Department, 8 00
·!Janitor Fee, Nortnal Department, ·. 25
"
" Preparatory and Collegiate D epartments,
50
Instrumental Music,
'
· 10 dO
Students taking Studies in .d ifferent - Departments will be
charged proportionately to the nutnber in each.
The German and Fr~nch languages, Vocal Music and Painting,•
will be taught, if classes are formed. Pri ce depending on . the
n urn ber of Students in the classes.
Tuition and Janitor fees 'nvarl~ily in a.dvance, unless by
especial arrnno·cment. Tui tio n ;·cfunucd in cases of protracted
illness, but for no thing else. Sttidents should enter at the firs t
of the term, qut will be .~cceived at any time and charged accordingl_y. ClaiSsds )n. ·: ~nngunges formed only at the b~ginning of
the year. Especia~ attention will be given t.o. the art of pra.ctical
teaching, n.nd cia ses' formed for oxeroiso in this Depnrttnonb.
Boarding cnn b o lllld In privnlo fntllllloR t, t• L 0 to .2.2() pt i·
week. M~ny tudo n ts r nf. J'OnJIIR nud honld Llw mMlvo., thoroby
reducing cxpcn c. fro m fift.y to <~ ov en 'y-Il v0 •'C nt per w ok.

dl,,

..

GENERAL ;. INFORMATION.

.
I '4

.

~ ,,

The VALPARAISO MALE AND FEMALE CoLLEGE, under the
patronage ~f the North- Western Indiana Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, opened its first term September 21st,
1859, in a two.-s.tory frame building erected to be used un til permanent buildings should be reared.
·
i The nu~q~f of Students has con stantly increased, and thus
far · tnatk.~d ·s~c~ess has attendcd:the enterprise.
·
,..
The locati~~- is. in the suburbs of Valparaiso, forty miles e'as't1..,
of Chicago, on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad .
.A beautiful brick edifice, forty-eight feet wide by sixty-eight
feet long, thre~ stories high, is now b~ing erected, and will be
completed by the opening of the next term. It is surrounued
by a Campus of five acres on which stand a natural grove. The
g1:ounds will be regularly laid out and divided, so as to give half
for the usc of each of the sexes.
tanding on a high eminence,
and (co~unnnd.ing n beautiful view of lakes, groves and prairies,
fq ' fu ' ny ·, ty\it hi cvot-y direction, na well nR n. prospect of the
dtil.ll· ~0 1\ . thp . ibonllotl is Lhought to aUI·pns in beauty and
sttb1HhHy nuy oih t·!tt tho VfcRt
, ~1 i Q go ern mont 1~ mild, oeldng nhvr1ys to convince the judg. rqeJH ~d ~.Ppbn~ to· ha scl.f'·teapoot of tho gove rned: but prompt
ih ~~pte ' sihg .. .(lisordott lind punishing improper ' conduct .....!
nbit~nl idlonoss 1 or pcrsl tent disrognrd for t.ho rulnR, will bo
hold 11 aaffioitHit ontt. o fot dismiRRion, nurl ltl lthot oneo pnronL
or jStirtrJinn
111 ho lmut tlbl ' ly iu f'11tttt d, nnd lho t·omovctl of

thb 81tulc 1t r() ul ·
~.: tli onts h. a hclt i· . ron al hi"

· lltnit· dopor mont at n.ll times
n.nd in all lnc
ltllc c llltcctcu ' ilh he ns itution.
Thoro is a fiouri . hing J.Ji tcrnry 'ocic y, The PhilonU'thcon,
oonncctou with th o College, com o.. c of 'tudcnts of both sexes.

.

I

Arrangements l1ave been made for a complete set of Ch.e mical,
Philosophicn.l and As"tt·onomical Apparatus, and a full supply of
Maps and Ch_a rts, to be ready . by the opening of next
We have a ]s~tn.li Librn.ry, and , tho nucleus of a Geological
Cabinet) to b~th of which additions will co nstantly be made.

erm.

There will be weekly Lectures before all the Students on the
Sciences and History. Religious worship every morning in
Chapel, and J.Jecturc every Sabbath afternoon , wh1ch the Students
n
.
are required to attend;
· ·,
_
Students completing the regular course of Study will receive
the dcgi·ee of Bachelo.r of Arts. Ladies desiring to do so may
omit the Greek, and ~n completing the rest of the Course will
receive the degree .of Mistress of : English Literature. ·
·
:· There will bo ; thorough Examinations
the close of each
Session , at which time
public· ~eport of the standing .and
1
deportment of ev~i·y Studen t will be made.
·. ':.
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CALENDAR .FOR 1860-61.
The y~ar is divided into thrac ,Sessions, as follows:
....... .. ~

...

•

t

\

•

First Scss on opens Wednesday, opt1 trtbor 10th, 18GO.
First 08 ion olo oa ' r dnosc1nt, c 'tit p !Ott~, 00.
Second o ion opons \Vt'dno tli\y,' c1r\tti'l\.ry ~ rt, 801.
Second cssio n clo ca 'VodnoAdn.y, A prt1 3 , 1 01.
Third ession open \\ cr1 4~g.y, A ril 10th,
1.
Third cssion close ' o"'·~ a.y, J uly 3d, 1 61.

